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A SCHOOL PROBLEM.
J. B. Arnett. Principal Heifdingiy Sehoni.

He wvas just a little fellow eiglit years old when 1 came to take charge of
ýlîe school. He was of mediumi size for bis age, dark iii complexion and regular
in feature. He cauglit my eye wvhen I wvent into the junior rooin - there was

ýoînething ini his appearance w'hich iîîterested nie. He sat in his seat so list-
lesslv, and there was a duli. weary vacant expression on bis face. As I looked

t huiin I feit that hie was one of the problenis 1 had to salve. I asked bis teacher
~bout lîin and was told that lie was very backward, and that aithougli lie liad
een going to school for over two years, hie did riot seern to Iearn auiything.

During the next few inonths I did not see verv mucli of hurn in school. But
,henever I noticed himn there wvas the saine sleepy tired expression on bis face.
n the play ground lie was difierent, for lie took an interest in the gaines. Yet
ven there hie spoke with a drawvl in his voice and ivas rather slow in is actions.
often talked about hini with bis teacher, wbo happened to bc the boy's brother,

d Iw~as able to find out quite a bit about lii. His iîiterest wvas flot in the
hool work, bu! at horne :for hie loved the farin, tue cattie and the farm wvork.
uriig that summer be would often go home at noon ta feed the calves, and
:ne back without botlîering about his own dinner; aîîd hie lived three quarters
a mile froin the school. At home hie liked to talk about the fartn and the

ock, and the other nîeinbers of the faniily took great pleasure in discussing
ese witli hum, for lie was so quaint. He thouglit and spoke of hiniseif as a inan
d liad lis own views aîmd plans, and lie did not hesitate to express theni :that
ta bis brothers and sisters. I of ten thouglit tîmat if lus interest could be cen-
'ed in bis studies, what a big difference it would nake. Outside of school hie
ýs by no ineans stupid, even if there -çvas a slow tone iii his speech and action.

After the holidays there wvas a change of teachers in the priniary rooi and
peut a great deal of time there during the faîl terni. It wras tlien that 1
ticed a shade of saduess in the dear littie sleepy face, an expression of hope-
,bewilderient -which appealed to nie very stroîîgly, and I decided to see if I

hId not let a littie light into lis clouded soul.

In class I fouud I could do very littie with hiîî. It was alînost impossible
get himn to give attention long enougli ta ronse bis iiiterest in thre lesson :he
Id get no grasp of anything. He seenîed to have umo power of concentration.
ce i a while hie woulËl wake up for a mnne or two .then hîis interest fadcd,
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lie no longer gave attention, and seeined, if possible, more passive than ever.
There wvas aiso atiother difficuity, or rather another phase o'f the saine difliculty-
it wvas hard to, get Zii to, taik. When asked a question hie wvould stand witlî a
far-away look ln his eyes without anstvering, and anything you got froin hit
had to, be coaxed out.

1 reniemnber one tesson 1 took wvith bis class, or rather with hlm, for 1 de-
votcd uîy whole attention to hlmi. It was a lesson on the nuinber "two." He
seeied to knowv what "one" means and what "ltwo"' means. He aiso seeîned to
see that "ltwo" is nmade up of two "ones"; that there are two "ones"l in "two':.
that "ltwo" take awvay "one" leaves "on e"; and that "one" and "one" mnalte
bitwo." I say "lseemned"l for I could not get hini to express hiimself freely. But
when I asc hlmn hov much "twvo" tiînes "one" is hie said "one": and hoe seemed
pretty sure of it. 1 repeated the question layiug stress on what "'two", mean-,-
and wvhat "one" mens and then what twice "one" is. But it wvas stili "one" to
hlm, and I couid flot convince hlm that it is "two." By this titue he was very
tired, so I stopped and sent the ciass to their seats. Aillafternoon and eveninig
I kept trying to sec how two times "one" couid make "one," but it was beyondlýý
me. Next day I took the class agaîn, I concentrated niy -%vhoie attention on hili
to get bis point of view and at iast, after about five minutes, I saw it. When lie c
thought of two tintes "one" it wvas the sanie "one," a nd would be no matter houv"7
many tinties you took it. There wvas the difficulty, hie wvas not thinking ofl,
"number" at al the object wvas wvhat interested hlm. I wa:; talking of one
thing, hoe was thinking of another; no wonder we could not understand one
another. I found. the saine tendency in him lu another lesson. I asked
him how inuch is left Nvhen "six" is taken froni "seven." He said seven. lie
thouight of "six" and "seven" as objects, and, of course, thinking of it lu thaIî5
way,,%vhen you take one it leaves the other. And so I conciuded he conld thiii
ail right, but -%vas very apt to misuuderstand me. I was very careful af ter thiS.ýý
that hie undcrstood the ternis I wvas using and took the saine view of theni thiaI*t*
I did.

During iiiost of the winter and the sprlng, I was out of direct touch witèr
hlminnschool. B3ut Ioften discnissed hiiwith bis teacherw~ho was dealing wîtltý
hlmi frotn a symipathetie standpoint, patiently trying to draw hlm ont and ie
terest hlmi in scliooi w'ork. But the resuits, as they so oftenl are, were vcry dise;-
couraging.

On the playground, however, I couid see amarked improveiinent in hilm. Ht
took a great liking for football and wvouid play ronnd wvith the bail whienever hqe
got the chance, even if there was no oxie cisc to play with. Soon hie wvas bettee ,
than any of the othier boys bis own ýsize and better than sonie larger than ii
self. Althoug'h hie did not inove quickly he used good judgment and generalhi
Nvas lu the road and got the bail. The ainusing part of it was that ho a1va.
spoke of hiniself as if hoe were one of the larger boys. Ho wouid say very con
teînptaousiy, . Those little kids don't kuow how to play :thcy kcick it anywhcrc'-
and '"those litile lcids" were often considerabiy larger than hiniseif.e

Last fall I niade arnotiier effort to get a greater insight into bis life, initeres -
andi point of view. I founti out that at home the rest of the famiy, a large uîreq
were ini clic habit of teasiîîg hini.and inaking fun of hini abouat not learriing.ia:îy.;
thing at school. They liad iilm thoroughly convinced that hie couid ilot Icar
aiytiug-i at school andi they k-ept bis utinti ou the farîti. So iuuch so thato.
daï lie .dta. his father, "Whiat's the use of sendiug tue to school ?
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ail say I can't learn anything. Why doti't you let me stay at home and drive

the rake instead of.hiring Jim to do it ?"1 He wvas quite indignant because his

father had g9t: a boy of sixteen to do it, for in bis own little mnd lie had been

counting oh doing it huniseif. Weli, %vhile things were that wvay it wvas imnposs-
ible to do anything for hirn at scbool. \Vith the aid of bis parents wve maxiaged
to stop the teasing and they gave him every encou ragemnen t, and bis thouglits

were no longer directed toward th-- farn.

One day last October I wvent into bis rooin and found his class at their read-
ing lesson. The selection wvas "The Winci and the Leaves" fromi the First

Reader. There were two sentence3 on the board "lCorne dowvn f roin the tree and

dance %vith tne ir. the ineadow. Put on your red and gold dresses." Hew~as iiot

reading it, but inereiy saying the wvords h le did not seein to see any connection

between tiemn. I commxenced talking wvith bini about the wind and about the

leaves; how the wind blows thein off the trees in the fail and scatters theni al
over; anid how, when the frost cornes it colons tic leaves. The» I brouglit lii
back to the lesson and showed himn that the wind wvas talkring just as a person
does :that it wanted the leaves to "1corne down-, and as the leaves were on the

tree, to "'corne down f rom the trce"l was the first thing the wind asked the
leaves to do. The next was te "dance," not alone but to "dance with mne."
0f course they had to dance sornewbere and the wvind asked theni to "dance %vitb
nue iii the tneadow." He seeused to get the idea of tlic phrasinig ainiglit and read
it expressively. But the second part bothered biit». I got bu»n to tell the dif-

lferent niembers of the class to "put on" soniething and of course lie did so
jnaturally. Then he could read the part airiglit but could not get Uic 'red and
goid dresses." 1 dre-wý on tlic board rough pictunes of littie girls dressed in red,

with goid trinming on the dresses. Wbeîi lie ýsaw what it nieant he read tic

econd sentence. Then hie read theni botb and did venv %veIl. Ever since then
îe seemed to sec that the words arc grouped iii phrases, each phrase expressiiîg
thouglit and that the different phrases taken togethen xnakes a larger thought.
is teacher tells me that since then he bas an idea of what reading is.

He gave nie quite a pleasant surprise when 1 was taking the music lesson ini
bie junior rooni one day in Deceinber. I wanted saine one to sing a verse of the

ong we wvere going to sing and theiî ail -%vould corne in on the chorus. It was a
suai tbing and the cbildrnî liked taking the verses. This boy put up bis
axid. 1 could hardly believe it but 1 asked hiix» to take it. He sang the verse
nd did very weIl. When he got through lie wetit to bis seat and hid bis face in
is arins. It wvas a big, big step for bini. And bis little sister feit 0 so proud
f hi. Af ter tbat lie of ten sang verses for us and tc ok one at our Christmnas
oncert.

He is rnaking big progness now and bas brightened up ivonderfully. The
eepy expression on bis face is nearly ail gone and he takes quite au interest iii
is wvork-. On the football gtround lie is in bis elepient anti plays a splendid
arne.

To me tbis is the work of ail work iii tcacbing, the sttîdy of the child so as
>be ablc to teacli hiii. If I can only gct a tborougb knowledge of the cbuld's

ýe, bis field of intercst, bis joys and sorrowvs and bis point of vicwv I feel I can
tadli hins, and not before. .And I find that a syn-ipathietic study of cbildreil is a

Pat source of inspiration.ý
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A MODEL SCHOOL-;ROOM WA.NTED.
The following rough plan for a one-roonxed school lias been handed in for

criticisin. WVill our teachers kindly suggest iniproveinents. It is not necessary
to inake a new plan, but a stateinent on any one point would be Most acceptable.

2& IPLAN OF RURAL,
g SCHOOL H0JS1E.

BUJLnING-28 f t. x 32 f t.
(To seat 35 pupils.>

A-An terooin, Sft. wide.

W able.) r porch (miov-

W-Woodshed.
M.-Case for storixxg

Sf storm sash.

LIGHTING-Ligllt admit-

D ted froin East and North
B ~.~- --- sides. Window silîs at

s - ---- back 4 feet fromn floor-
Height as great as theE D ~ E D school wall wvill permit.
Windowv space equal to /I
of floor space.

VI-.NTIIATION-EJtDEI~IEI S.-Stove on furnace
CI ~ principle.

- D.-Duct commniéeca-1J ~ J L.. L..J ing wvith outside air.
C.-Chixnney, enclosing

heavy stovepipe, for ven-
~E ~ E J Ctilation purposes. Duct

leading to, the chinmney
comrnezncing at the floor
(not shown iii cut.)

BL.ACKlIOARDS.--SOUtli

C Lojand WVest «'ails reserved
ilAfor blackboards. Eachi

blackboard 22 iuches froin
floor.

L.L.L.-Single seats-
P aisles 254- f t. wide-pîpils

facing South wall.
B.-Closet for supplies, upper portion for school library.
F.-High fence going to back of school grounds.

After ail wve must coine back to the old truism : that men and wonxen are
like %vater; they always find their true level. And where you live liappiest, tuii
is your level. Thiere's polluted wvater, and there's clear wvater. But one law is
inexora ble: the closer you get to Nature, thestruest and sinîplest thing therc is
because it is closest to God. the clearer always will you find thç Nvater.-April
1,adie3V Home Journgl,
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SCIIOLAR AND SOMETHING MORE~.
'P. LiiidIw, Pi inipai C.triton SClîool. %Winnipcg.

Thiat thie success or non-success of a teacher's work in the school tdepends
largely on the persotiality of tlue teacher is soniethiîîg too seldoun recognized
both by teachers theinselves and by the public generally. To have been noted
as a brilliant student and to have passed creditably the rcquircd exaininations
is considered as sufficient qualification to enable any one to rank huunseif an
efficient teacher. It is true that a test of scholarship muiist be the universal test
in the begînning of a pedagogical career, but it is too frequeritly forgotten
that brilliant scliolarship and the otiier qualities that go to make a successful
teacher do not always go hand in hand, just as it is also true that the brilliant
theorist in law or inedicine is not always the wisest couinsellor or inost success-
fui practitioner. He must be possessed of more than scholarship wvho would be a
successful teacher in a public scbool. He mnust be a nman of force and tact as
Nvell, self reliant, thoughtful,-, quick to decide, strong to enforce, kind of heart
and sympathetic above ahl; in the schoolrooni one wvhoin the cbuldren cari
look up to with respect and think of as a friend; iii the district one wliu the
people will recognize as wvorthy of the confidence which they have placed. iii him,
wliose visits will be looked forward to -%ith pleasure in. the homes; one wlioni
the older boys and young meni of the settlement wvill strive to iniitate because of
the xnanliness whxich they recognize in hum, becauise of those higlier qualities in
him wvhich they desire to, possess but knowv they have flot, as yet. Looking at
the teacher fromn this standpoint, it Nvil1 be seen that his wvork and influence is
riot bounded by the four walls of the scbool, but that it bias a much wider field.

To be successf ul in the school the teadher must be welconîe in the home, and
lie cari only secuire this welcoi and the co-operation of the parents by going
axuongst them, by making them, feel that the interest lie takes in their dhildren

tis not merely because of the dollars and cents wvhich hie earns, but a real living
Iinterest Nvliich hias the welfare of the chuld at lieart. Teacliers too of ten make
the niistake of neglecting this sie of their work, and wvhen difficulties arise, it
is frcquently because of this neglect. The mnost succcssful teaclier, especially

lin country districts, is lie who takes nîost interest iii the homes of the child-
ren and the wvelfare and general interests of tlie settlernent, flot lie who counes
to scbool on Monday inorîiing arxd leaves again on Friday niglit, and wvho is
neyer seen except on rare occasions in flic district in which lie teaches. In the

uxuniiier months, %,vhat opportunity Qfers, wvben tlie yoting mnen gather to play
ootball! It is then that the teacher's chance comes. He iiay not not be an athlete,
ut lie can go amongst thein and take an active intercst in their sports, hie can
îake thein feel that hie is wvith tim hleart aîîd soul, and lie wvilI find theni ready
o accept bis suggestions, to ineet hini liaif svay and to profit by lis wvider ex-
erience. The mari who is afraid that his c.ollar will beconie linmp, or his cif S
tained, or his hair lose its snîooth parting ivill not be a favorite, but lie wo enters

to the spirit of the gaine, wvho is a man of force aîîd character as well, will
oon be able to unake bis influence felt, aniongst thiose with whom lie associates.
nd once recognized and quoted as a leader and example amongst the young
en, lîow greatly wvill his influence increase iii thie scho 1 inter
ontbs, especially when thc frost king lias laid bis li en
e plougli is stopped and the pause conies in the %v of tàf~riner, .Cs

xiother opportunity for the teaclier to exert hirrisel dirt w nhe i
Ilectual life of the neighborhood. Thc Literary S ity cari e'N)ged, tif
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debates planned and carricd out, thie interest in the sohool library kindied anew.
Or if there is no library, the teacher can do his utmnost to get one started, and
can exercise his influence in seiecting the books which are to forui the nucleus,
and in this choice great care wvill have to be exercised. The end in view will
have to be kept ever in view. In writing tiiis article I arn thinking rather o'f the
need of the settiernent than of the school directly. A reference library for the
use of the school alone is not always the one best suited to the attainment of
the greatest good, but books that can be taken out and read, that wvill be taken
out and read iu the homes, are soxuetimes more necessary. The reference iibrary
;viii corne. There are uiany things which the teacher wants, but which are not
ailvays practicabie or at first easily obtained. And if lie wishes to be successf ut,
he must miake himself an important factor in the general life. In endeavoring
to iead, he nust beware that lie is flot hirnseif led in the opposite direction. He
miust neyer forget the diguity of bis own position, the self-respect which is due
to huxuseif. Whie he is attexnpting to heip others he must flot aiiow himself to
degenerate. No great attainments ini schloarship are required to fîtl the position
as I have atternpted to show that it shouid and can be filled, yet he must ever
strive to increase his knowiedge of men, and widen his own, iiterary horizon,
both for bis own sake and for thé sake of those with whorn he is associated.
His life will flot be an easy iife. but one of earnest toil and endeavor, of frequent
hopes and frequent discouragements. He must not be cast down by failure, nor
over elated by success. The former ieads to the abyss of iost men, the latter to
the siippery standing ground from which over-confident men fait. The teacher's
niotto above that of ail men shouid be "Seif-reverence, self-knowledge, self-con-
trol," for by striving aiter these lie will at iast attain to the Possession of "The
soul that is not man's soul, but gi ven him to iead."

THAT CASE 0F DISCIPLINE-A REJOINDER.

Mr. Editor,-If the "Case of Discipline" -related by Enquirer lu the Mardi
nunîber of Thé Journal is to be treated as a statement of coid fact, 1 am iînpel-
led to niake a few reinarks thereon.

"4Why will the chidren be bad ?" Il y dear Ènquirer, after your treatment
of those poor littie hunian atoms on that "lbad"l afternoon, you should not need
to ask the question. "iVhy wvill they be bad ?" Just for the sanie reason that
their eiders will be "bad," because, in spite of inany earnest wishes, xnany
strong determiziations, they find the inward human nature too strong for them,
and if your "'discipline"l of that af ternoon was intended to improve them, I sadly
fear that it nîissed its mark.

To tell thetruth, renieuxbering that you asked for cool criticisi, I should Say
that there ivas no real discipline in ail your management of the affair. The
cause of discipline ini your sdhool wouid have been benefited by your neglecting
-refusing-(èhoose the word that suits you) to take any notice of those boys in
the unsettied state of mind which had possession of you that hour. Rasliness
is a bitter enenxy of discipline, and.your whoie procedure wvas so rash; so incon-
sequent, that I consider the poor littie fellows were more injured by your inter-
ference than they could have been by your neglect of the whole Matter. - You
say that yon 11resoived to experiment"l upon thein. It was an unfortunate mo-
ment for you to experinient upon sucli valuable muatter as human xnind4.
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You ask "What principles did I violate ?"'M~ay 1 ask what principles you
followed? To reply to your question: First, you proceeded toward the punish-
xiient witIxiout allowinig the parties to be heard ini their defence. Again, ïn
Charlie-case, you inade pretense of punaishing ain offence not yet coinmuitted,
and which you were by ino ineans certain he intcnded to commit. Thirdly, you
played ",cat and mouse"l with thcrfi by allowing them to thirxk theyv were free,
and then cali&ng them back to be frightexed and threatened.

If my criticisin seems harsh, let it bc softered by the consideration that I
arn trying to be as honest iii it as .7ou w*ere in your statemxent of facts, <it is
casier to be honest regardiug others' faults than our own) ;and my honesty is
sustained by the certainty that if Enquirer had xiot -,en the absurdity of -it ail
he %vould not have asked for the opinion of othcrý. Let it be further softened
bv the confession that if yours is not "miy way of siinning" yet 1 have m'< own
way which would doubtlcss appear as grave to you as yours does to mie.

FELLOV-S1.%YER.

"'Good niorning, sweet April, so -insoirie and shy,
With a srnile on your lip and a tear in your cyc,
Therc arc plenty anernones hid in your hair,
And bonuy blue violets clustering thcrc.

THE RAIN SHOWER.
Kp.v 0E G. TimE 6-&.

1v7

2 . 2.. . 5

6. . . 1.3

1. 2. 1. 2. S.j4.

3. 1. 6. - -j
I. 6. 7.

S.

S. . 7- .'V -

Plump littie baby clouds,
Dinipled and %ofi,
Rock in their .ir cradics
Swinging aloft.
Sraowy cloud-niuothcr.
WVith broad bosoms white,
Watch o'er the baby-clouds
Slumbering light.

4. 3. -. 4.

2. I. - -

Tired littie baby-cloisds,
Drcaming of fears,
Turn in their air cradies,
Dropping sof t tcars
Great snowy mother-clouds,
I3roodimg o'cr all,
Le thweir -xa;rim molher tears
Tcndcrly fall.

S.

- -1
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APRIL.
The New Year is iny inother, I love the littie children,
l'inx her fourth child you sec; And whcn I scnd thin showers
They say l'in vcry fond of rain, 'Tis just to help my sister May
'Tis true as truc cari bc. To bring thern Iovely flowcrs.

KEY 0F D. Timn 2-14.

I . Above.

4.3 .5 f 6. S. 6. 7..S.8.---1

THE SONG OF THE SEEDS IN THE SPRING.
Littlc brown brother, oh! littie brown brother,

Arc you awake in the dark ?
Here we lie cosilv, close to each zthcr,

Hark to the song of the lark-
"*Waken !" the lark says, 4"Waken and dress you,

Put on your green coats and gay,
Biue sky wilI shine on you, surishine caress vou-

Waken ! 'tis morning-'tis May."

Little brown brother, oh! little brown brother,
What lcind of a flower will you be ?

1'11 bc a poppy-alI white, like iny inother,
Do be a poppy lilce nm

What ! Youlrc a sunflower ? How I shall miss you
Whcui you're grown golden and high !

But I shall send all thc becs Up to kiss you;
Little brown brother, good-bye.

SUGGESTED PROGRAMNME.

Aucxp)cricnccd Grade I teacher gives the following as the programme shec
like to follow with bcginners. Is ît ideal ?

RE.~NG.-cachthe children to rcad casy lessons froni the board and froîn
books in writing and pri nting. Mal<e the reading the mnost important work of
the first ycar. Several rcaders should bc supplied for the childriez's use. Con-
fine the work to lessons wherc the children can Icarri to recogmize the worcls
quickly. Don't givc thein lessons in *which therc is so niuch work that the
nicaniflg is Jost, and don't try to latrodrice the worid's bcst literature to Grade
1 pupils.

WRrnG.-Tachpencil holding andi proper position for writing ; then have
the childrcri learri to write the letters of the alphabet and to combine thecn inte,
easy words. Thcy would bc bcttcr without writing lessons for the firsi six
znonths, and thcy should flot bc given words to copy for scat work.
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NumBEx.-No ciass lessozis. Anything that they catiilearu during seat work.

CAu.sTiiF.ies.-Teach thin to waik, sit and stand, and give thieni catis-
thenic ex&ceises but no military drill.

POLITENESS.-A lesson once or twice a week and incidentaily ail the year.
Their gooci behaviour during sclhooi hours can all be tauglit in these lessons.

SPEAKING.-Teach them to speak distinctly and at the right pitcb.
S In GIN G. DRAWING. NATURE STUDY.

SEATý, WORKc.-TO bc changed often auid te be as varied as possible. Don't
have much copyiug from board, and at times give theru anything, no matter
how siily it seems, for a change.

Have 45 pupils in your roozzu and have tbem corne to schooi froin 9.30 to 11.30
and 1.30 to 3.30.

TEACHING ROTE SONGS.
P. M. H.

It wouid seern that thc teaching of rote songs iras so simple a matter as to
leave no room for discussion, but after having seen and heard results from niany
sources, il sens that il might bc iveli te consider the best -uvay of miaking this
part of one's work a success.

Each teacher bias ber own Eist os' songs which she teaches cach ycar, sonue-
times discardig an oid favorite for wbat sers more pleasing ini movernent or
sentiment. 0f ail the affiiztions uvbichi we are cailed upon to bear, the doggerci
written for littie chilciren is by no mecans tic least, but if oxie only will, one can
find bits of verse, from the pens of those uvho knouv boi to writc good verse,
uvhich cauu bc adapted te sonue favorite meiody. Songs, of course, shoulci be
adaptcd te time, season and circumstauccs. Chlldren bave been known to sing
-Gooci morning, inerry suxnshiuic," whcn by far the most appropriate sciection
wouid bave been "This is tbe ivay the ramn cornes down."

One's selections made, the important how prescuts, itself. The experience
of a bcacber wbo ba-, made somnetbing of a success in attaining clear enunciatiou
and correct utiderstanding of the words andi sentiment of hier songs, wibh bier
little ones, may bc a heip to soine.

She first baflcs wih thenu, not Io theni, about the subject of the Song, anîd
after it lias been talkeci over she repeats the words to tbcm, using ail the expres-
sion of voice andi action. needeci to make ai; impression on bic.ir mincis. There
sbc leaves il for a ie and at thc next opportunity the wholc song is sung to
theui. You may think tbis takes a gooci dcal of tinie, but tbis teacher uses Uhe
few moments before schooi opcns for this part of bier uvork and the cbiidrcn arc
apt t0 be cil on lime.

Tbe next step is a truly old-fasbioned one, but zoome oWd ways arc superior to
soine ncw ones .&fter singing bbc first stauza, as a ivbolc once more she pro-
cceds te "Ulne it off," the class ziinging cadi Uine after ber, neyer with hier. It
requires practice t0 be able to do Ibis and one essential is a thorough acquaint-
ance with words and miusic, eise one's attcrnpts te 4"huie off " wilI end in disina
failure. In tbis way cadi cbild's car is being traineci, and it is astonisbing liow
rapidlv a xiew sonr is nuastereci,
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It is wise to pitch each song high. If one has a chroxnatic pitch pipe one is
reasonably sure of accuracy. One point to be strongly eniphasized is this-
neyer sing with tie child.-ex w~hile they are lcarning a new sorig eise they wvill
become dependent on the teacher's voice, and are helpless wîtliout it. It is oul1y
one mlore lesson in independence for them to learn.

One's oivn enuinciation should be clear and distinct azîd niuch care sbould be
taken in phrasing. I once heard a class of kindergartners who were singing the
morzîing bynin before a large audience, phrase one part iii this ivay "For rest
and food and," pausing af ter and instcad of food. It isan easy error to fali in-
to, and once in it is difficuit to bring the children out. Avoiding this and foi-
Ioxving this plan will niake toward success in this line of work.

A TEACHERS' EXCURSION.
Selkirk, Mani., April lst%., 1901.

j o tite readers of The Journ.: -

An enquiry appeared in the -March nuniber of the Journal, concerniixg a
teachers' excursion. The writer is correct in saying that the excursion of last
year was not the success that it was hoped it would bc, and yet by inquiries
madle by meinhers of the coinit4.tee of last year, there mxust have been forty or
fifty teacliers ini Uic province who took advantage of it.

When the niatter was brought up in the Provincial Association last suni-
nmer, it ivas deenxed unnecessary to appoint a comnxittee to take up the niatter
this year. I1t was thoughit by a xnajority of those prcsent that the railroad coni-
panies would hcnceforth look after the niatter theniselves. It is a question in
the undersigned's mmid, ivhether it would not have bcen better to have appointed
a comnnittcc to keep Uiciniatter before the xninds of the teachers, even if it ivere
necessary to keep it before the railroad conipanies.

The matter certainly should bc taken up this ycar whcn Uic Pan-Ainericali
Exposition is alîcad of lis. There is ample tinie yct for every local association
to cliscuss the inatter, and pass a rcsolution conccrning it. If the executive of
each local association %vould just niake it a point to have a discussion on that
topic, UIl initercst througliout the province could bc arouscd.

Wc licard sonicthing also last suniincr at tlîe Provincial Association about a1
sunimcr school at soine resort ili 'Manitoba or Western Ontario, and 1 believe a
coxnnittec was appoin ted to do somctiig about it. It ivould doubtlcss beof in-
terest to tic 'Manitoba teacher to kiiow what tiat conînîittcc lias clone and
whcther there is liope of sucli an institution lu tic ucar future.

A nuniber of other inquiries mnight bc miade about the Provincial Associa-
tion but when the onc madle already' is answercd it will be tinie enough to niakr

thcx.P. D. HArRis, Sclkiirk.
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QUESTION DRAXVER.

"At téachers' conventions wvould it not be better to give more tinie to the
question drawer and an carlier part in the prograinie so as to, aiiow tinie for
discussion ?"

Am.BROSE W. STOCKc,
Seeburn.

It would sceen that the first thing at a convention is to establish a feeling of
warmnth and confidence. Towards this end nothing is better than a question
drawer properly managed. The inan iii the chair can put in four or five ques-
tions himself and caîl on parties in the rooni for answers. Tlhen lie cati take a
vote on the ansiver, and in ten minutes things ivili be red-hot. The purpose is
not to get discussion on the point at issue so mucli as to get teachers feeling
that thec convention is theirs. This is the secret of. a successf ul meeting. In aý
properly conducted question drawer teachers shouid ask about real issues and
there should be interchange of opinion. No one man should be detaiied to
answer ail the questions. But one mani should maniage the drawer, assigniimg
questions, closing discussions, &c. Question drawers alone wvill not make a
good convention. Systematized triith can bc presented only in carefully-pre-
pared addresses or essays. But fz-r -%akinig people up, thawing them out as it
were, devoloping in thent the fireside feeling, there is nothing much better thani
a good question drawer to open a convention, Thexi there should be a longer
tinte e iven for the saine purpose at the close. The reason for this is obvious.

OUR NEW INSPECTOR.

Owing to flic rapid development of tlue North-western part of the Province,
the Departinent of Rducatioît lias found it necessary to organize a new inspec-
toral division, and tixe position thus caused lias been filled by the appointmnent
of Mr. A. W. Hooper. '.\r. Hooper brings to the -tvork anl experience of eleven
years in the schoul room, duriing tvhich tinie lie tauglit ini ail grades and classes
of rural and town schools, and for sever-al vears ivas principal of one of the
largest initermediate schools in the Province, Ili the several positions which, lie
hield Mr. Hooper so acquainted himiself as to get fiattering testimionials froin
sucli comipetent judges and reliable witncsses as Mr. J. J. Tilley, Inspector of
Model Schools for Ontario and Dr. D. H. McCaluxiai and Mr. A. iNolntyre, Pub-
lic Schiool Inspectors for this Province. '.\r. Hoopcr*s practical acquaintanice
with the conditions and requirceîcts of the varions classes of scholars that will
conte under bis supervision, bis sound knioNlcdgc of educational doctrine and
practice will coininand the con fidcnce aud respect of the tcachers a:nong whosn
lic will work and bis professional brctlhrcn of thc inspectoral staff, irhile lus
good jucignent, ci-en temper and tact ensures lis buccess in that part of anl in-
%pector's work that brings Iii in contact witlî the trustees and the genlerat,
public. Thc Journal wishies Iim ail succcis in lus new p>osition,
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POSITIONS EXCHANGED.
The inany students of the Prcviniciai Normal school that hiave graded since

the appointuient of Mr. H. S. MacLean as a xneinber of the staff eight years ago
wilI regrret to learn that o3vifîg to failuire of bis eyesight Mr. MacLeani lias beeni
coinpelled to ask to be excbanged froan the Normal school to the inspectoral
staff of the Province. This request wvas coniplied wvith by the Departinent of
E ducation, and the transfer was made on lOth inst. Mr. MacLean wvas appoint-
cd to the South-western division with head-quarters at Killarnev. Mr.nt.FE.Best
of the South-%vestern division was transfcrred to the North-eastern division witb
bead quarters at Winnipeg, and Mr.Alex.McIntyre of the North-eastern division
ivas placed iii the vacant position ini the Normal school.

Mr. MacLean's clear and vioeorous intellect aud forceful mietbods of present

tation miade hiiii a power in the Normal scbool, wvhile his general personality
mîade bum a favorite with all. Iu returning to the -work of inspector at whicli
lie bad served several vears before bis appointinent to the Normal school, Mr.
Macbean carrnes with hinu the regard of ail wvith whoin hie caime in contact in
his work in Winnipeg, wvbile lie ivili be wvarmly wvelcomed to bis newv field by a
large number of teachers who as students received their training at his hauds.

Mr. A. McIutyre wbo succeeds hini hias an enviable record as a successful
teacher of professional and non-professional studeuts, and as a strong mnan iii
science and iii inatbeinatics will exactly fill the place vacated by Mr. Macbean.

Mn. Best has mnîy warin f ricnds in tlîe tcaching profession in Winnipeg
and its neigbiborliood, wbo wili gladly wvelcome hini to the North-eastern dis-
trict. The excellence of the scliools in the territory in w'bicb Mr. Best bas lab-
ored is adequate evidence of lus conipetenlcy as an inspector, and the teacliers in
bis new field may be sure that thev xviii find in lîim, a kind friend and wvise
couusellor.

OUR AMERICAN COUSINS AND PATRIOTISMv.

The Intedigcncc,"' a Chicago educational journal in a receut issue gave
suggestions for tlîe proper observance of IlW1ashingloén Day" in the schools.
How to inculcate patriotisiii is a question wliiclî agitates the inid of niany
anxicins ones iii botlî Canada aud the States.

The ideal and the nietlîod of the Chicago Znliclligeilcc man are worthy of
passing comnuet. Sumail boys are decked in paper cocked bats, paper sashes
and cutlet frilis; proudiy tlîey prance with pasteboard lîatcliets. Can't you fecl
wvlat is couiiug? The littie potentiai Presidents go througli Hatclîet Drill.
cînaniatize the story of "H. Lee that was neyer told," and wilî erection fili up
tlîe gaps wvitb suatches of song, the wvbile proud parents froun the platforn
beain appreciatiou. Would you like a specinîcu staiîza of the didactic ditty ?

"lWe're like George Washinîgtonî of old, we have our little batchets;
(ail bold np liatchets)

But -%ve'I not burt our paipas' trees, (ail shake lieads) becanise wve kîiow
wc'd catch it. (algive tberinselvcs a spank)."1

Note thicetliics of thc iast two lines, "We'll not hurt our papas' trecs.
bccausc -we know zuc'd catcit il." The ouly allowable inference is thuat without
tiue fear of the slpazkiing-rcli.ards iiiglit bc dcstro;-ed -tvitbi iinpunity
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w'hile gaunt devastatioti stalked the land. But wbat tommy rot the whole
thing is to place before supposedly sane teachers as "an admirable device for

iuculcatiiig pattriotisi! " Do the Chicago children revel ini such banal plays
I wonder. Trhe average suxall boy of my acquaintance if you put himn on a desert

island with a bit of string in bis pocket, out of driftwood, bis ten fingers, aiîd
the cominon sense that God bas given hini would conjure up something better
than this. And the average small boy bas higher conceptions of the dignity of

jtrue patriotisin, as witness the live boys in Kipling's "Stalky & Co."
AGNeS DEANS CAMERZON.

PROTECTION 0F I3IRDS.
The following is a copy of resolution adopted at the Annual meeting of the

Western Horticultural Society, held at Winnipeg, March l4th, 1901 s-LThat the Executive Comnîittee of the Society be authorized to interview the
rovincial Governinent of Manitoba and urge upon them, the imnportance of pub-

ishing in pamphlet formn the Insectivorous Birds Act with all amendnients to
~late, and to request the Departinent of Education to cause the same to be read
ind explained in ah Uthe public schools of the Province; and that the Executive
e f urther esnpowered to take ail necessary steps to secure tbe enforcemrent of

lie Act. Pursuant to this resolution Mr. Alderman Barclay and Mr. W.G. Scott
vaited upon the Advisory Board at its hast meeting to ask that thue matter be
oxnmended to teachers throughout the Province as a subjeet on which they
hould gîve instruction to their teachers. The birds exempt froun the protection
fforded by the Act are eagles, falcons, gosbawks, sharpshinned hawks, duck
awks, pigeon bawks, blackbirds, cowbirds, English sparrows, ravens, loons,
nsty grackle, purpie grackle, coopers or chicken hawks, cranes, cormorants,
ergansers, pelicans, crows, wild svz;ans, wihd geese, wavies or show-geese, and
e birds specially mentioned in the "Gaine Protection Act" 53V C33 Si. It is

nlawful to kili any wild bird other than those included in the foregoing excep-
on, or to destroy their eggs or have them in possession. Offences against the
ct are punishable by fine or imprisonment. In connection with instruction in
e provisions of this Act lessons should be given on the services the birds ren-
r to mani, while the opportunity for hunuane teaching shouild not bç lost sight

E Every boy that comes under the influence of the schools should be taugbt
ever to find bis pleasure or his pride in sorrow of tbe xneanest tbing that

Before any further arrangements can be mnade for suininer sehool it wvil, lue
cessary for those trying to niake arrangements to bave definite information

i teachers. If therefore within thc next three weeks those wishing to take
vantage of such school, -will answer the following questions, sending the
swers to the Journal, an announcement will be nmade in next issue, as to
t of instruction, place of meeting, &c.

Wlbat point do you prefer as place of meeting ? (Killarney, Shoal L<ake,
Rat Portage, Winnipeg, &c.)

In what subjects Nvould you wish instruction ? (Science, Music, Art,
English, Classics, Science and Art of Teaching, Psychology, Mal-nual
Training, &c.)

How long would you bce hikehl' to attend?
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In the Iast issue of The Journal reference ivas made to the action of the.
Advisory Board with regard to first-class professional. certificates. The refer. i
ence bas been misunderstood by some. The new regulation is nothing more'
than this: Forrnerly teachers holding second class professional certificates aný
first class non-professional certificates, had, in order to obtain first cIaàss profcs.-
sional standing, to write on about nine papers, of which five were on method.
The new regulation lixuits tle professional. examination in the case of Suc<..
teachers to the purely theoretical subjects, as outlined in last issue.

The C.P.R. Co. is arranging for special rates to the Pan-Anierican Exposi-,
tion at Buffalo. The rates were flot fixed at the time of going to press, but full,,
notice will be given in next issue. It is likely that if a sufficient nuniber oJiý'
teachers express their willingness to go, a date wvill be fixed and special carbl
arranged for.

We are glad to call attention to one or two of the contributions of this issuc."

Mr. Laidlaw bas dealt with a topic too often neglected. It is tbe teacher ih
broad sympathies and social power tbat becomes a success in bis district. 1l
Arnett toucbes the question of dealing with a Pupil an infinitely more importan:
problem than dealing -%ith a subjeci of study. We feel that the su bject of 1He-ý
thod, as related to the teacbing of wvhat is on the curriculum, may be overdoie.
but there is open for us the whole field of mnethod as applied to the treatment "

various types of nxind. Can wve not have fromi our teachers more experience&
sncb as that of Mr. Arnett ? If in our Journal we can only sncceed in exalti.
the learner ratber than the thing learned, we shail be doing the highest kind ('-
service. We are ixot thinking now of the prinxary scbools alone, but of the hg
scbools and colleges as wvell.

We bave just received as we are going to press and too late for the presen'
issue two most interesting papers,-one on Nature Study by Mr. Sandercoc''ï
and one on the teacbing of history by Inspector S. E. Lang. Both ivill appe-A
in the May nuniber.

ARBOR DAY.

For seven or eight years past an attempt has been made througb the estalk
lisbment and observance of Arbor Day to interest children in the growth
trees. For want of definite dirertion however the results up to date have il
been imnportant. This year therefore the Department of Education bas taken tb
matter in hand and it is proposed to interest teacliers aud pupils and throu.
thein the public in every school district in the country. The following circul
from t4e Department wvill explain itself. Teachers wvill know that educati
nicans more than tcaching the ordinary subjects on the programme of stll*
It uxeaus broadening the sympathies, purifying the tastes, developing a lovIC i
aIl that is beautiful and lovely. On this account alone the time given to Ar
Day exercises is wvell exnployed. ]eut the exorcises bave more than an cdu'
tive valne. The plauting of trees, arxd the preservation of trecs already pla
ed means rnuch to our province in wcalth, beanty, and comfort. By ail inicas-
jet us have whole-souled cxcrciscs on Arbor Day.
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, MANITOBA.

ARBOR DAY.

The atteution of teachers, trustees and cithens generally is directed to the
Importance of inaking Arbor Day a general tree-planting occasion. Frîday,
Niay 1Oth, has been proclaimed Arbor Day a-ad it is a Public School holiday.
he school trustees shoulâ grant the necessary expenses and the teachers should

Lake such steps as wvill ensure the successful carrying out of the plans suggested.
rhe teachers should prepare the pupils to enable them to give a brief interesting
S ogratume of appropriate recitations and songs. The public should be invited
nd the exercises should close with soine fitting ceremony of tree planting, and
, ddresses by prominent citizens. A numbher cf copies of a story of Canadian
rorestry and Western experience have been mailed to the Secretary-Treasurer
f each school district. A copy of this pamphlet is to be placed ini the hands of
ach teacher and the others are to be distributed aniong the prominent citizens
nthe district. It is earnestly hoped that the Arbor Day exercises will be fol-
)wed by good results and that mnany trees wvill be planted in ai parts of the
ýrovince.

ARBOR DAY SUGGESTIONS.
Have beans or corn planted in boxes at intervals of three days. On Arbor

Day have pupils in turn describe what they have, thus tracing the growth
of the plants.

Have branches of the chief trees of the neighborhood mounted and named.
Have a composition read by an older pupil, giving the life history of a tree.
Have the board decorated -%vith groups of leaves and drawings of trees and

flowers.
Have couplets or stanzas on board, such as

4'How swveet at sumnier's noon, to sit and rest
Beneath the shadows of soute ancient elm."

"From the leafy woods
One varions song of bursting joy ascends."1

"Ah my heart is weary waiting, wvaiting for the May
Waiting for the pleasant razubles, where the fragrant hawthorn brambles
With the weodbine alternating scent the dewy way,
Ah xny heart is weary waiting, wvaiting for the May."

Have pupils read such selections froni their readers as, The Maple; The
Maple Tree; Making Mapie Sugar.

Have songs, The Land of the Maple, Dominion Hynn, Woodman spare that
Trec, &c.

Selected recitations from Wordsworth, Bryant, 'Tennyson, &c,
A talk based on the information in Department pamphlets.
Formnai tree-planting.

Somze Quotations.
ONI4 Y A I.<AF.

It was only a little leaf ; It was enly a littie leaf;
But on it did shine the sur., But it teck its gladsome part
The winds did caress, the birds In the great earth's life; and

did sing, at last
4nd it livecl tilli ts wo;-k was clone. Earth clasped it te her heart.

-il mo JusonSavaýgc.
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ANSWER TO A CHILD'S QUESTIONS.

Do you ask what the birdie say ?
The sparrow, the linnet, the dove
A nd the.thrush say I love, and I love!
In the winter they're silent
The wind is so strong
What it says I don't know
But it sings a loud song.
But green leaves and blossoius
And sunny, warmn weather
And the singing and loving ail corne back together,
Aud the lark is so brim full of gladness and love
The green fields below him, the blue sky above,
That lie sings and sings aud forever siugs lie
I love my love, and my love loves me.

WAITING TO GROW.

L4 ittle white snow drops, just waking up,
Violet and daisy and sweet buttercup !
Think of the flowters down under the suow.

Waiting to grow!

And think what hosts of queer little seeds-
0f flowers and mosses and ferns and weeds-
Are under the leaves and under the snow,

Waiting to grow!

Think of the roots getting ready to sprout,
Reachiug their siender brown flugers about
Under the ice and the leaves and the snow,

Waiting to grow!

Only a inonth or a few weeks more,
Will they have to wvait behiud that door;
Listen and watch, for they are below-

Waiting to grow!

Nothiug so suiall, or hidden so well,
That God will flot find it, and very soon tell
His sun wvhere to shine, and His ran wvhere to go,

To help themn to grow !
-Skinner's Arbor Day illanita?.

THE WIND-F'LOWERS MESSAGE.

With the first shy flowers of springtime
Cornes the frail anezuone,

And a gladsome £aster message
Brings to you and me ;

Wiud-flowers, wind-flowers, swinging, swaving,
With the breezes lightly playing,

What is it you're saying ?

"Climb up, chidren, toward the sunlight,
From earth's tangles near and far;

Lift your cheery smiling faces,
Brave as wind-flowers are :

Child-flower, child-flower, upward growing,
AIl the heavenly graces showing,

I3lessed be your blowing!"1
-Charles SÇtai .Pratti,
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THREM- LITTLE TREES.

(Recitation for a tiny girl. Three other children stand near-
as the tyree-laughing, wbispering, telling secret, clapping bands,
etc., i pretty pantoinine.)

Way out iu the orchard in sunshine and breeze
A-laughing and whispering, grew three littie trees.

And one was a pluxu tree, and one wvas a pear,
And one wvas a rosy-cheeked apple-tree rare.

A dear littie secret as sweet as could be,
The breeze told, one day, to the glad apple tree.
She rustled lier little g-reen leaves ail about,
And smiled1 at the pluin, and the secret was out.

The pluin told, in whispers, the pear by the gate,
And she told it to me, so, you see, it camie straight.

The breeze told the apple, the apple the pluin,
The plum told the pear "Robin Redbreast has couic !'

Andi out in the orchard they danced in the breeze,
And clappeci their bauds softly,these three little trees!

A SEED.
A wonderful thing is a seed,
The one thing deathless forever;
Forever old and forever new,
Ftorever faithful and utterly true,
Fickle and faithless neyer.

Plant liles and liies will bloomn
Plant roses and roses wvill grow
Plant hate and hate to life iih sprizig;
Plant love and love to you will bring
The fruit of the seed you s0w.

A SPRING LANDSCAPE.

e green trees whisper'd low aund
rnild ;

t %vas a sounci of joy
ey were my playmates when a child,
,d rock'd ine in their arums so wild!
Il they look'd at me andi sniiled,
Ls if 1 were a boy;

,ý1 ever whisper'd mild and low,
Comne, be a child once more?'"
~waved their long arms to and

fro,
i beckon'd solemnly and slow;
SI coulci not choose but go
Po the woodlands hoar.

Into the blithe aud breathing air,
Into the solemun wood,

Soleuin and silent everywhere!
Nature with folded bauds sQeern'd

there,
Kneeling at lier evening prayer!

Like one in prayer I stooci.

Before me rose an avenue
0f tail and sombrons pines;

Abroad their fan-like branches grew,
And where the sunshiue darteci

tbrough,
Spread a vapour soft and blue,

In long andi sloping lines..

And, falling on iiiy weary brain,
Like a fast-falling sbower,

The dreams of youth came back again,
Lowv lispings of the sumnnier ramn,
Dropping on the ripened grain,

As once upon the flower. _ogelw
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AN ARBOR DAY TREE.

Dear littie tree that we plant to-day
What will you be when you're old and gray ?
"The savings bank of the squirrel and mouse
For robin an-d wren an apartment house,
The dressing room of the butterfly's bail,
The locust and katydid's concert hall,
The school boy's iadder in pleasant June,
The school girl's tent in the Juiy noon.
And my leaves shahl whisper then merrily
A tale of the chiidren who pianted nie."

- 'oui/z's Companion.

SAMPLE COMPOSITION.

The following composition wvas written by a Galician boy-age il year:,.
He caime here three years ago; has been at school a littie over a year. Thie
paragrapli headings ivere worked out iii class, and are the resuit of discussioui.
Can any of our teachcrs senti us anything better than this ? We are indebted
to Mr. H. Walsh for the contribution.

THE PIED PIPER.

(The bad shape of the town.

Matter What the people did to niake things better.
of 1jArrivai of stranger and his offer.

Paragraphs'% What he did.IHow people paid him.
I.How he paid them.

The city of Hamnelin was once full of rats and mice. The people couid fiort
sleep for the noise that they muade,.

The people decided to offer a reward.

A hast a queer stranger came to the town. He offered to get rid of thei i
they would pay bina,

The stranger took his pipe and wvahked through the street phaying a tuneq
and ail the rats and niice followed hum. At last he camie to the sea. Hie got ilifto a boat and as the rats and mice ail followed hini they were ail droavned.

When the stranger came back to ask for his money the people refnsed tot'
pay him.

The stranger said xîothiîîg, he took bis pipe and ivent down the street plaiy.ï
ing a tune and the children ail followed hina and have neyer been seen since.

March i3th, 1901.

With regard to the addition of 7 and 9 mentioned iii February Journal,
slrould say that the variety of iîethods usc±d in arriving at the result showed
good teachuing. It indicates that the pupiLs have been led to find their owu wVNa î
of doing things. No two brains being constructed ahike, it is flot to be expectàc
that ail brains wiil folhow the same liue of thoughit to arrive at axîy conclubivnl

B. S.
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Lipctoal.ocs

FROM COLLEGIATE COMMISSIONER'S REPORT.

Regular instruction in inilitary drill and calistlienics is given in only one
ollegiate Institute. li is t:> be rcrcetted tluit adequate provision for this im-
Drtant part of the cducation of a boy or L. not niade ini ail the Collegiate
istitutes of the Province. A short period -ch day devoted to physical exer-
ses under a competent instructor would be found flot only to proinote the order
nd discipline of the school but also L) improve the carniage and bearing of the
upils and conduce in no small degree to the formation of a manly and self-
-liant type of character.

FROM INSPECTOR ROGER GOULET'S REPORT.
1 arn of the opinion that if Inspectons had the opportunity to do so, it would
Sgreat advantage to hold public meetings and give lectures on the vital

,Liestions of education and instruction. This wvould have the beneficial effect of
alightening public opinion and diffusing the proper spirit of earnest co-opena-
on. Society does not look upori the teacher with the respect due to the ixniport-
nce and dignity of his calling. Several of our good teachers have Ieft the pro.
>ssion because their services wvene not duly appreciated. The sinall remunera-

b n lias a most detrimental influence on the standing of our schools as a lowen
rade teacher is often displacing a better one.

Withi neference to text books I would venture the opinion that there should
p a legal enactinent by wvhich power would be given to the trustees to, furnish
their discretion text books fnree, to children attending school. In a good rnany

ýses several children attend sehool and are ivithout the necessary supplies for
eral weeks. In a few instances the trustees have been advised by my pre-
cessor to provide such children wvith the requisite supplies at the expense of
eboard, but thiere are ratepayens îvho having no farnilies to be educated or

,ving families wvhoseschool days are over, feel.or think theinselves aggrieved
being called upon to contribute for the furnishlingi of such supplies by the
ard. As a consequence the trustees will not assume the responsibility of do-
r vhat would have such desirable results.

FROM SUPERINTENDENT D. McINTYRE'S REPORT.

A inore important educational departure wvas the provision nmade towards the

se of the year for the 
early introduction 

of matn 
ual training 

for boys. This

s mnade possible through the the public spirited action of Sir Win. McDonald

tres of every province in Canada to introduce and carry on for three years
way of experinient this education of the hand and eye, which is belie\ cd by
ughtf ul mien everywhere to be necessary for ail round developuient.

The McDonald Fund which provides the means for caziying on this work is
inistened by Professor Robertson of Ottawa, so well knowri as an able and
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zealous exponent of the practical i n education. The terins of the agreemnent
with the Winnipeà7 Board are that on condition that the Board supply the roonis,
the Trustee of the fund wili bear the expense of equipmnent of sucb roonis with ail
necessacy mnaterial and apparatus and ail costs, charges and expenses, in con-
nection witb teacbers' salaries and expenses of equipment, maintenance of
equipmnen t and materials for use of pupils.

4'The workc will be carried on at centres" to which boys are to, be sent a haif
day eacb week. Eacb teacher can instruct twenty boys at a tinie and five
teachers cati thus give instruction to 1000 boys which is approximately the nuin-
ber in the Winnipeg Schools between grades five and eight. The adoption ojf
tbe wood work for the boys seenis to carry witb it the necessity of soane corres-
ponding work for girls and a comuîittee have already considered the question of
sewing and domnestic econoiny but witbout arriving at a decision.

By many this new departinent in scbool work is held to be tbe greatest edut-
cational reforni of the century that has just closed. It is claimed for it*that it
develops executive ability, gives the tnind that practical turn that enables it to
make use of and supply and apply knowledge, gives tbe boy the mastery over
himself and strengthens him lto overconie difficulties, trains bim. to accuracy and
exactness, develops bis power of observation and stiinulates the disposition to
independent inquiry, supplementing in this way the mental training affordeci
by the ordinary subjects of the School course.

The movement in favor of Manual training bas been most marked in thie
ast ten years, and baud work of some kind bas fouud its way into the Scbooh,

of most of tbe progressive cities on botb sides of tbe Atlantic during that time,
and reports of tbe results of tbe work are aIl favorable.

In the ordinary class Nvork the standard of former years bas been maintain-
ed, the larger classes in many instances makiug tbe progress of the pupils lebb
rapid than it otherwise would bave been.

For the most part however the rigbt end has been kept steadiiy in view, and
character and power bas been aimed at, rather than knowledge.

FROM INSPECTOR A. McINTYRE'S REPORT.

The progress in reading tbroughout the divisions lias beun satisfactory,

t.particularly when the pupils bave access to supplenuentary material. Leaning
to read is an important part of tbe training of school cbildren, but learning bow
to read is quite as important. A cbild's mastery of the printed page inay leave
bimi with the key to tbat wbicb is base and ignoble in literature or it xnay opeit
to him, that wbich is ennobling and inspiring. Whetber be turns to the one or
to the other will depend largely upon bis early associations. To present thie
rigbt pattèrn is one of the functions of the teacber and for the sake of giving
rigbt ideals to the cbildren we must place before theni sucli literature as xvilI
supply not only standards in language but ideals in character. For this reasuli:
I bave repeatedly called tbe attention of trustees and teachers io the absohlitc
necessity of furnisbing tbeir schools witb an adequate sellection of desirablc
books, believing tbat cbildren wbho bave been accustomed to sucb associations
can neyer be satisfied with the pernicious pages of the dune novel.
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THE MEE TING WITI{ THE MAN IN THE WOODS.
By Eleonore Heerwart. In Hand and Eye.

On :ny way to Oberweissbacb, Froebel's birthplace, I was staying few days
at Blecbhaxnier, a place consisting at the tinie wben tbe occurrence bere
described took place, of an inn and a iii. The iiil bas now ceased to exist,
for it burned down sorne years ago, but a new hotel has been erected for the
nurnerous visitors wbo corne to that char:uing valley on the river Schwarza to
enjoy the ivooded bis that liue the valley on both sides, to inhale the salubrious
aroma of the fir tree. It bappeiued that one evening wben taking a walk
tbroughi the forest, I met an elderly man busy cutting wood and uprooting trees.
He excbanged the usual greetings, and on raising his head frorn his work rny
eyes met a pleasant aund open countenance that seemed to invite me to speak to
hîi, and the following conversation ensued:

I said, IlYou are doing bard wvork."1

ou Yes," hie answered " t is not easy to uproot sorne trees, wiîe others corne

"How do you niean this?"

"You see," hie contiîiued, "lsoîne trunks corne out without rnuch trouble,
their roots lie more on the surface; others bold fast to the ground, they areentwiued with the rocks beneath, and these I liken to Men who stand firm ini

herfaitb, wvhile the others forsake it on tbe siightest occasion; they follow the
baud that pulls tbein. I see a difference between the sane kind of tree. and
;that makes the work quite interesting, so that I do not think of the hardsbip.
People corne into My mind wlzo have littie faith ini God, and otberswhvo have
ýîone, and tbeir lives are sbaped according to tbis difference."?

"You are righit," saîd 1, '4and I amn sure you are one of those wbo have
,stroug faitb in God."

IlYes,"1 be replied, I b ave."

Now lie sat down on a xnoss-covered stone, took out bis simple meal and
enjoyed it. I followed bis example, chose a rock to sit upon, and ate Mny
ýuncheon, Nvbicb I biad brouglit witb me. After a lapse of a mninute or so My~ompanion took up tbe tbread of our previous conversation, and said :

"lWork is one tbiug, rest is soniiething else. Wh ile I arn resting I look me
: o tbe blue sky tboughi tbe branches of the trees and tbink of God ivbo gave up
ood, and I feel refreshed and arn ready for wvork again wben mneai tis oer
.n the nueainwhile 1 bave tbe cornpany of birds and butterflies; sonetixues tbere
Lre squirreis above me, or a deer stands in tbe distance looking at nie; ail this
cuî,inds nie that God, wvho mnade tbese animais, gave each a different forni, and
ow woîîderfully is each animal adapted to tbe life it ieads. Many atourist has'one to ask about my observations, and I am told tbey have printed tbern in
ooks."

To hiear this was quite interesting to nie. We exchanged a few more words.
mmd wliei I left him I said good-bye as to an oid acquaintance, for however
tercsting bis taik, I couid not keep the friendiy man froni his work any

I continued my way upwards to a beautiful spot, wbere I couid look down on
e lovely vailey, anmd there 1 stayed to watch the sunset, wbich made the water

f te Scwarza look like gold, and gold, I know, bas been fouxd in that river,
at river p.oid. My thouglîts were stili occupied witb the Mian I had met, wbo,ke the village blacl~sih a agtm esn It struck me he was the
rsonification of Nvhat Froebel said in bis "lEducation of Man." In that book
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page 57 (old edition in the F'roebel iniuseum iii Blankenburg-Schwarzathel).
tliree words are printed in large letters: "Religion, Ixidustry, Teniperance."'
Indeed, there -%vas expressed i that face what Froebel nieaxs wvliexi lie says:
IlWliere three are united there is heavexi on earth, there is peace, joy, blessixig."
Not i opulent surroundixiàs I fourd the happy mani, but in the open aie, aniong
lof ty trees fornuing a donie ; not ini luxurious garmxents, but iii the woodinali's,
garb. Would tliat aIl men possessed that state of happiness ! It is possible to
possess it; it is xneant that it should be owxied by.every maxi, for God lias givexi
us everythiig to help us towards it; way,ineans, opportunities. An obstacle tf
obtain this happiness is often that we separate Religion anid Work, inîaginixigi
tliat the one is sufllclent without tlie otlier, but it is not so. Religion alone inay
degenerate into idle talk, cmpty verbiage, intolerance, f anaticibnm. when it is nîot
proved by actions corresponding with the pr.eceptb.; and work witliout- religion
lacks something in grace and beauty ; it becomes work witliout hope, drudger),
slavery, and a mani is a machine if lis lieart is not in what lie is doing. Wor<
needs God's blessing to begin wvith anid to finisli it; it inubt be clieered by sucli
words: Well doue, tliou good and faitliful servant.

And %vliy did Froebel associate tenuperance witli religion and work ? The
answer was expressed in tliat wood-c'tter's life, and liealtliful countenance,
moderation, to give the exact uxieaning of the Gernian -%ord, massigkeit, that i.
liere translated temperance There wasno excess on eitlier side; the man rested.
saving strevgtb to give inii hiew energy; lie enjoyed a simîple mneal whiclî gave
bum nourisliment, and there wvas no superabundance of eating and drinking;
the nîeal was accompanied by hiappy thouglits suggested by the surroundixigs
of naturels beauties, It 'vas the picture of contentient, a f undaînental part of
true liappiness. Christ himiself teaches us that fearing is flot loving, for He
says: IlMy mneat is to do the wviil of Hixu that sent Me" -and IIIs-not lîfe
more than meat ? ,

Not ini palatial residences alone do we find goodxiess and bonesty. Bas not
Pestalozzi pictured a mnodel wif e in bis Gertrud, who tauglit lier children to
pray and wvork ? To be religious, industrioxis and teniperate is impossible for
everyone ; if we canliot be perfect wve can cultivate tliese virtues, upon vrhicli
others are built up, to make us more perfect. To arrive at this Froebel waxits
to sliow us the way by bis new nîethod of educatioxi.

FEEL4 ING FOR IINGLISH.
By Edward R. Shaw, Ph. D,

Tlie second essential to be secured is wliat I inay terni "feeling for Engiflisl."
If I were required to nialce a choice between teclinical kxîo wledge of English aile
wliat I inay terni "feeling for Enxglisli," I should unhesitatingly clioose thic
latter. This 4'feeling for nt nglish - is a subtle sense, transcending psyclîologica,
analysis, axid leading those whlo possess it to use E nglisli witli an appreciatioil
of tlie true spirit of the language. How, then, shahl we develop in pupils tliis "feel-
ing for English "? We xniay do this by giving them selections f roui tlie masters
of Englisli literature, and requiring tliat tliese selections be learned by heart,
s0 that pupils ilîay be able to repeat tlin, and to transcribe tlien. lIn every grade
froni tlie first sehool year tlirougli the eiglitl sehiool year, certain standard
poems, selected with reference to the emotional status and intellectlua!
appreciation of the pupil, should be mneinorized. At the very least, baif a
dozexi poeuîs for each year. Children derive pleasure froin learning and repeat-
inig the best literature, as it mieets a ilatural wvaxt ini satisfying their sense of
rliythinic expression. Tlîey nîay xîot recall aIl this literature ini later years, buit
it leaves behind it that subtle zestlietic sense of "'feeling for E nglish."

The selections of the pieces wvbich are to be ineinorized involves a very large
axîd a very important question, naniely, thieir ethical iniiport; but that ib a
question aside froin the purpose of tbis article. Tiiere sliould be, tlien, for cachi
grade, a certain iuiber of carefully selected poeins wvhicli eachi pupil sbiould
inienorize, and with suçlî a degree of perfection tliat lle coulil rise and repeat tiie
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poemi or take pen and paper and transcribe it correctly as to spelling, punctua-
tion, capitals,* and tormi.

In the'sixth, seventh and eighth school years, pupils should be given anl
opportunity to choose from a small collection, the poems they would prefer to
.inemorize. For instance, if six poeins were required of each pupil iii any of
these years, twelvc poeiii: sbould be given hlm tu read and select bis quota froni
in the sixth school year, and twenty-four in the 4ighth. school year. The object
of this plan is to provide for the child's individuality of choice as influenced by
bis individuality of experience, and by bis individuality of einotional tone.

But poems in theinseives are not sufficient to develop this " feeling for
Englisb." Mauy of our courses of study furnish lists of poems that are to be
n-emorized in tbe several grade s, but I do not recaîl a coursé of study where
excerpts of fine prose are required to be memlorized. In tbe days of a geýnera-
tion ago tbis " feeling for English " was developed by those splendid selections
of oratory wvbich boys were required to memorize and speak at the rbetorical
exercises then periodically held. We must not forget, in tbe multitude of newer
things pressing upon our attention, ail tbe good in the past. Hence, there
sboiîld be provided in eacb grade a number of prose selections suited to the
uinderstanding and capacity of the pupils, each a unit iu itself. Tbe pupils.
ý,hould meniorize tbese excerpts so as to be able to repeat themi orally, or to
trauscribe them, as hb been reconinended with reference to the poems.

THE ADVANTAGE OF DISADVANTAGE.

In the current nuniber of 'lThie Philistine,"' appears an article on "lAdvau-
tages and Disadvantages," (by "F3ra EZlbertus,") which coutains some live
tboughits-; among other things, the writer says:

The so-called "1disadvautages" in tbe life of a child are often its advantages,
and on the other baud "advantages" are often disadvantages of a most serions
sort. To be born in the country. of poor parents, is no disadvantage. The
strong men in every American city-tbe men who can do tbings : the men like
James J. Hill, Philip G. Arniour, or the late Tomn Potter, wvho gloried in dif-
ficulties, waxed strong lu overconîing obstacles, and laugbed at disaster-men
who could build tbree miles of railroad a day, and cause prosperous cities to
spring up wbere before were only swamps and jungle, these men were ail coun-
try boy s, nurtured in adversity.

1 once heard George M. Pullman tell how at 10 years of age he used to cook.
bielp bis iuother wasb dishes and sweep. At 17 be belped bis fatber move bouses-
and barils, and dig wells, aud construct cburch steeples. Tbat is to say be wvas
getting an education -learning to do things, think for bimself, and be strong
and self-reliant. But we find Pullnman protecting bis own sous froin the bles s.
ings that had been bis. Instead of having bis boys brougbt up to do tbings, be

* had servants wbo cbeated tbem ont of ail that round of daily duties wbicb bad;lnade bum stroug. The result is tbat tbe sons of George M. Pullman are pretty
nicarly moral defectives and their fantastic tricks before bigh bheaven bave added
tn the gayety of nations. Pullman could operate a great iudustry but be could
not bring up a faxnily. He succeeded lu everytbing but tbe boy business.

And the mote-bliud pedagogues are quite willing to keep on stuffing boys
w,,itb impressions, flot kuowing tbat tbe number of impressions a boy can bold
1is lixnited. We grow througb impression, and fbe large colleges, even yet, af-ford a very imperfect nicans for expression-ail is impression and repression.

But to-day we find a few of tbe higbest type of teacbers uiaking a bold
stand for tbe natural metbod of education. W'e grow strong tbrougb doing
things, and wvben one generation cornes luto possession tbe material good tbat

,the former generation bas gained, and uxakes that fool remlark, "I1 don't bave towvork,1" it straightwvay 15 stoppiug on the chute that gives it a slide to Avernq§s-
nud thexi ail bas to be doxne over again,.
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1 expect to sc the day iviien the honors anîd conupenbation of school teaching
%vill command the services of the strongest and best iinen and women ini every
cornmunity. We spend a sum total ini the United States of S200,000,OOO a year
for the support of our public schools. Yet wc raised a like sum last year for war
andi fighting machines, and no one lifted an eyebrow, except a few cranks
arousid Boston and a mnan in Nebraska. Would it not be sensible to reduce our
figliting force and use the iinoney to increase the efficiency of our teaching force?
We wvill thien do away ivith truancy, trainpisiîn, hoodlunxis:n, and lessen crime b<
iiine-tenths. We wvill ncit supress bad or rcstlcss boys, we will divert thenm, ai
direct thieir energies into paths of usefulness, and the day is coindng.

For these thoughts arc not îny thoughts. They are in the thoughts of thous-
ands ini every city, town, haînlet and village -east or west. north or south-it's%
just God's truth, and whcn enough people arrive at truth, and realize that every
day is Judgment Day, and the important place is Here, and the tirje is Now,
then we wvill work for a present good, and educate, not kill, love, flot hate. And
the men and women who educate rnost and best, shall be honored niost. The
Day is dawning in the East.

AGNEs DE-ANS CAMERON.

WHATP EDUCATION MEANS.
By Dr. Nicho1as Murray Butler.

In beginning Dr. Butler spoke of the change of the ideal of the educatefi
mian from that of a scholar, a inan possessing information, to that of character;
the change of the ideal of education as a proccss of acquiring information to
the proccss of dcveloping character.

As a first evidence of education Dr. Butler gave correctuess and precision iii
the use of the mother-torgue. Fornîerly it wvas niecessary to study ancient
languages in order to get at kniowlcdgc. This ký no longer -neccssary and, morc-
over, since the ideal of education is character, p)ocr rather than information i.%
the object of study. Power to express iînself clcarly and conciscly in thc
language of a man's own tinie and country i- tlie flrst requisitc and first cvid-
ence of an education.

Second, thc speaker placed reflncd and gentie inanners which are Uic ont-
corne of establishcd habit. He discrixninatcd bctwccn tlîe courtcsy which is tlic
vencer of thc momlent and that whlich is vital becatuse it is thc expression of
habituaI thought and feeling.

Third, lie -would put thc power and habit of reflection, because oniy throughi
rcflection c-ai principles bc developcd into thoughit, fcclitig and action. Ani ccii-
cated inail aicts f romi principle, his cvery activity guidcd by reason.

Fourth, Uic powcr of growth. It is the idcal of cducatiox to give a inin
power to forni lasting habits, not to arouse inierest, but to arouse lasting iii-
tcrests, to enable lii-.n to plan, to look forward, to bc optiinmistic, to bc receptive
to ncw feelings, new tlîoughts, rcacly for ncw acts.

Finally, a fiftlî cvidcncce of an education ks tlîe povcr to do, eoeicincy.

The tone of this address was as ilîi aîîd pure as its fori wvas beautiful.
It could not fail to bc an inspiration to those wh.o lîcard it because of the Coli-
stant enipliasis made uipon tliose essential qualitics iii life and character wliich
eachi iîidividual înay dcvelop iii hiîxîsclf even fliougl lic inay not be able to gai:î
a fornial education tlîrough th-, incdiimîn of tie sc)iools.

Mienî our lcading educators ]ay stress upon tic quality of Uic life i-athrr
tllîtîi a nîcasure of attainînecnt it is a causc of rejoicing and hope.
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The Philadeiphia Manual Training School, the Jlanual Trainiig ,JIagazine
jufortns us, sought frais varions college presidents opinions of the value of
inanual tr.Oinng to students who go on to higher courses of study. President
L liot, of Harvard UJniversity wrote: "I wouid like to sce sonie form of nianuat
training inade part of the education at school of every boy who is to corne to
college. It not oîily trains the eye and the hand, but dtvelops the habit of

scuayand thoroughriess ini any kind of work. Moreover, it develops the
mental faculties of sorie boys better than books do." President Gilnîan of
John Hopkins says: 1'Manual training is an essential part of a good education,
whether that education is restricted to the cominon school or carried on to the
highest discipline of technical schools and university. " President Schurman
of Corneli, sa's : " Sosie niodicuis of nianual training should be included ini
the school training of every child of the present tiiie." President Harper, of
Chicago, writes : 64Every youug man and young 'toman is the better fitted for
the higher work of the university for having trained hands, and the power to
plan and execute which cornes through nianual training."

Department of E9dtcatîon Manitoba,
Theli followving is a list of the Inspectoral Divisions of the Province:-

The Western Division, to comprise the following lands:-The mnunicipalities
kuf Ellice, Birtle, Archie, i4iniota, Hamniota, Wallace, Wloodworth, Pipestone,
ffton, Arthur. S. E. bang, B.A., Esq., Virden, Inspector.

FýThe Brandon Division, to comprise the following lands :-The rnuncipali-

:ties of Blanchard, Saskatchiewan, Odanah, Daiy, Elton, North Cypress, ýVhitc-

L cad, Cornwallis, Glen-ivood. Oakland, South Cypress. A. S. Rose, Esq.,
randon, Inspector.

SThe South-Central Division, to comprise the following lands :-The mninci-
alities of Cameras, WVhitcwater, Ri verside, Argyle, Winichester, Brcnda,
Iorton, Turtie Moustain, Louise. Hl. S. Mcbean, Esq., Killarney, Inspector.

Thie North-Cestral Division, to comprise the followiîîg lands: --The inussici-

1.alities of Rosedale, Lansdowne, bangford, Westbourne, North Norfolk,

1artage la Prairie, South Norfolk. T. 'M. Maguire, Esq., Portage la Prairie,

SThe North-Easteril Division, ta comprise tie following lands :-Tlîe mnuni-
ipalities of Springfield, l3rokenlîcad, St. Cleinents, St. Anîdrews, St. Pauls,
ildonaxi, Asisiniboia, Rosser, Roclcwood, Woodlands, St. Laurent, Giiîsli,
osecn, and ail the territory North and East of these mnzicipalities. E. E.
est, Esq., Winnmipeg, 1nepector.

Thec Soutlî-Eabtern Division, to comprise the followirng lands :-Tic mluinici-
liles of St. Fran cois' %Zavier, Dufferin, borne, Pcîsbiina, Stanley, Montcalm,
orris, Macdonald, St. Boniface, Ritchot, De Salaberry, Franklin, ba l3roquerie
ache, anid aIl the territoryv East of tliese :îunicipalitics. A. b. Young,Es.

3Ross Ave., Winnipeg, and Rogcr Goulet, Esq., Jr., St. Boniface, Associate
spectors.

Tlie Nàorth-Westcrn Division, to comprise the following lanîds: -Thîe munni-
palities of Dauphini, Oclire River, Clanwilliain, Harrison, Stra.tlîclair, 'Shoal
kc, Rossburn, Silvcr Crck, ]Russell, Shcll ]River, Boulton, and aIl the terri-
y North of tliesc smunicipalities. A. W. Hooper, Esq., Dauphin, Iispector.

Mennonite Division, to conmprise the follouving l.tnds :-Thc inîticipalities
Rhîinclaîid and Hanover. H. H. Ewcrt, Esq., Grctîia, Inspector.
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Let il> be prond uf our boys. A farier once asked, 'Is that house yours ?,
'Yes,' said the farinier, 'anld tiiit*s tire fincs-ýt luse airotund(.' 'Ns that cow vours,?'

4Yeq, and the finest thoroughibred ini ail tire country.' 'Is tI-at dog yours ?'
'Well, I should -iay, and the most intelligent setter in the entire neiglhborhood.*
'Ils that boy yonir:?' *Weli, er- coule tu think of il., lie is.' But not une word of
praise. Do yu kniow a boy, your boy ? is naine, age, lanlguage, nriamners,
associates, his secret thotughts, bis desires and dithiculties ? Does hie like munsic,
drawing, carpentry, farnxing ? Do voir really kniio your boy ?

A stranger got off the car, and, accostiiig a xîewsbov, asked hini to direct
Iiini to the nearest bank.

-This wav," said the 'niewsie," and, turning the corner, pointed to a
sky-scraper just across the street.

*'Tbank you, and what do I uwe vinu? sbaid the gentleman, pulling a p'mniiv
out of bis pocket.

"A quarter, please?"
-A quarter! Isn't thiat pretty high for directing a inan to the banlk
"You'Il find, sýir," said tire youtigbter, "that bank directors are paid highi

iii Chicago."--Chicýg-o Tribune.

Boston I)ictiun. -Teacher tuf Englishup Michael, %vlhen 1 bave finishied viii
inay repeat what I have read ini your own ivords. "Sec the cow. Isn't sUe ;t
pretty coir? Cari the cow mnii ? Yes-, the cuw can muu. Cali sUe run as fast aN
tUre horse? No, she canniot run as, fast as the horzýe ? Future inayor (of Boston 1
-Git on to de cow. Ain't ýsUe a beaut ? Kin (le cow git a gait on lier? Sure.
Kin de cow homon it wid de horse ? Nit- de cciw ain't in it îvid de horse.-Juidgt.

NOTF.-Just as we wvere closing up our fornis we received notice that tUe
teachers of the North Central Division will hold their Spring Convention ii
Ncepawa, on May 22nd and 2-3rd, 1901.

Calladi'ai Pac
Are you going

To the East?
To the West?

On business or pleasure.

Do vonr ivant to taike the

Quîckest and Most
Ple asant Route ?

Do vou %visbi to vicw tUe

Finest Scenery
In the World ?

These acidvanitages arc al
votirýsbvtakiing tlc... Ca on

For full information apply to

WM. STITTq
At (;Cn. Pas.Agcnt.Winpg

M
P

:111e Rallwayor4-
CARS runtnitig througl itbu

change to

TORONTO, MONTREAL,k
VANCOUVER, SEATTLE,

First-class Sleepers on al
througlh trains.

PASSENGER'S coisifort assured iliN
througli TOIJRIS>T CARS to

TORONTO. MONTREAL,
BOSTON,

VANCOUVER. SEATTLE.

~ATES 0,10TED for Tourists wo

CALIFORNIA, CHINA, JAPANj-
AROUND THE WORLD.

C. E. McPHEUSON,
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for Our Ciroular.

,Educational

It wiII tell gou about them and

Publishing Co., Limited,
othar School Helps.

- Toron to.

r eçaches'Watchesq
Sehool Clocs

ACCURATE Is iîîost essential in cither a waicil or
TIME dock. The kinci we kcep are thor-

oiîghly reliablc and curry oiîr guaran-
tee. WC Incvcr losc intercst iii a watch or dlock that
%ve sdill; it i.- just as iinucli to otîr interest as yours
to have thon perforni satisfactorilv.

Write to us if youl require aluythixîg in thc
Jewelry Une.

flnest Stock of DIAMONDS, in Western Canada, person,,
ally selected from the cutters

De R. DINGWALL, Ltd.

?14 t'

1«>.O. DR,%WER 1367. WINNIPEG.



ROBINS';ON & CO.'Ys

,Dl epartmentai
400 and 402 Main St., WINNIPEG,

CARRY

Generat Dry Goods, Millinery Fut-s, Manties.,

Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes.
S PEÇIALTIES-Dress Good and Silks.

MAIL ORDERS receive prompt attention1i

3CHOOL FURNITUREz
We invite Trustees and Teachers interested in the furnishing of Sehiools
to write us for Prices and Catalogues of School Furnishings.
We are Sole Agents ini Western Canada for the Celebrated

Canadian Office and Sohool Furniture Co.'s Desks, I'Prestons."
A. H. Andrews & Co.'s ý"Rugby " Desks.
Globe Furniture Co.'s "Globe " Desks.

We carry the above naxned Firnas' goods in stock, and wvill
be pleased to, quote you lowest net prices

291MAIN STREET,JOHN LELI WIN1NIPEG, MAN.
I'NvmiD 10OR IIIGU GRADE.t FUR'.ITURE"

BlrandoniCo1le«e.
For both Young Men and

Youg Woinen

lrpior:Commecrcial: Ster.ographicr
Matriculation Iu Art--. Medicine. Law an~d

1>Iiarni:cy . 'Manitoba University Art.% Ctour>e
-Firsi.ani Second Ycars. andtheUi Meultl.llud
Moral Science Course of the Third ani Foiirtx
Years-: andI Thcog.1N*

Scnd for Calendar.

Rev. Jt P. Mcfiarmid, D.D., Principal.

LATIN AND FRENCH
Are not difflcit lhingtagcýs to, Ic:rn when

s;tuiedct by the

De Brisay Analytîca] Metliod.
lu tbrcc months any Intelligent stutlent

aun uicqtuire a sot3id kuowledgc Of cither mr
thiese languages. Hiindrcls of per.sýaiis testif-v
wo this ixicI. Schools andi convents re adopt-

ing oir sysîem. Evcry wide-awakc teacher
%hould look iuto it: none caxn riffard to, ignore It.
Why slxould net evcry terîcher ricquire a lknow-
Icuîge of Latiu or French whcu the-ýe Irngtuagos,
are su crsi m-atslcel' Thoroîîgh ioens- Iîy
muail. I>rotuuînritloin bw îhonogmrph. Part L.
(Latin or French). 2e.. Key ta French
Sotindts. Mic. Pamphlet irc.

Academie De Brisay, Toronto.
,Whwn wrinc meion The Journa.

store-g,


